[Surgical mistakes in treatment of patients with lower limbs' critical ischemia].
The immediate and long-term results of the operative treatment of 473 patients with lower limbs' critical ischemia were analyzed. The ischemia was caused by vascular damage under the level of Pupart ligament. All patients overcame direct and indirect surgical revascularization procedures. The results of the reconstructive operations depended directly upon the transplant permeability both in early and long-term periods. Thus, the shunt thrombosis by femoral-popliteal bypass above the popliteal joint space was 7.5-10.7%, not depending on the operative technique. Whereas, the shunt thrombosis by femoral-popliteal bypass below the popliteal joint space was 8.5-37.0%, directly depending on the operative technique. The thrombosis frequency after femoral-tibial bypass was in between 28.3-100.0%. The comparative analysis proved obvious advantages of direct and combined revascularisations.